INTRODUCTION
The Western Regional Community Mental Health Programme (WRCMHP) is a Pokhara based programme from the Institute of Medicine (IOM). The aims of the programme are: i.) train primary health care workers to identify common psychiatric disorders and epilepsies and start treatment or refer them to centres where treatment services are available ii) increase awareness in the community about the need of proper treatment and follow-up of mental disorders. In this background WRCMHP wanted to have epidemiological data on mental health problems, in two rapidly growing towns of the Western region namely Walling bazaar of Syangja district and Kusma bazaar of Parbat district.
METHODOLOGY
The survey was done with a Self Rating Questionnaire (SRQ), a 24 item inventory which allows determination of the prevalence of "conspicuous psychiatric morbidity (CPM)". A simple 'yes' or 'no' can answer these questions. The aim of the first 20 questions is to uncover 'neurotic' or rather 'nonpsychotic' symptoms; the remaining four questions for psychotic symptoms. If the number of 'yes' answers to the first 20 questions exceeds a pre determined number, and/or at least one 'yes' answer is given on the 'psychotic' questions, it is likely
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that the respondent is suffering from some form of mental disorder or has a CPM. A previous study showed the prevalence of CPM in primary care clinics ranged from 10.6 % to 17.7% (mean 13.9%) in five of the seven centres studied. 1 The SRQ was produced from existing western questionnaires such as the Symptoms and Signs Inventory (SSI), 2 General Health Questionnaire(GHQ) 3 and the Present State Examination (PSE). 4 According to those who developed the SRQ, this instrument enables respondents from different cultures the opportunity 'to report the presence or absence of clearly defined symptoms'. Kortmann, in his own validity study on SRQ, states that 'everywhere in the world people with mental problems give substantially more 'yes' answers to the SRQ than people who do function well psychologically. 5 Our choice of the SRQ was based on the fact that it already has been used in Nepal. 6 The survey did not use the SRQ questionnaire used by Wright, since the language was found difficult. The SRQ was translated into simple Nepali. For this, the procedure of translating, independently back translating and then discussing the points of disagreement was followed.
In addition to the core instrument, the questionnaire contained questions to acquire socio-demographic data, substance use data, prevalence of epilepsy (questions no 25) and the help seeking behaviour questions. The questionnaire was pre-tested in medical and psychiatric OPD of Western Regional Hospital (WRH). Five experienced interviewers were recruited; they were given one day training in administering the questionnaire. These interviewers administered the questionnaire. Self reporting was not feasible as the majority of the people surveyed were illiterate villagers.
SAMPLING METHOD
Two towns were chosen, Kusma of Parbat district and Walling of Syangja district of the Western Region. Both these towns are rapidly growing and can be said' the towns in transition'. Both these towns have nine wards. In all wards of these towns four areas were selected by random sampling. All houses in these selected areas were visited and two persons (when possible one male and one female member) over 15 years of age were interviewed. The clients were explained about the purpose of interview and permission was taken before administering the instrument. None of the clients refused for the interview, rather more people showed interest to participate.
The interview was held during the whole day from morning to the early evening to include both people working inside and outside the house.
RESULTS
Sample profile: The study was conducted in late 1998. A total of 894 people were interviewed, of which 52% of the interviewees were women. Of these, 773 were selected for analysis 366 males and 407 females.
Cut off score: In the study of Wright et al, more than 10 'yes' answers on non-psychotic list meant that some one had CPM and having 10 or less 'yes' answers meant non-CPM. 7 Same cut off score of more than 10 'yes' was taken in this study.
Prevalence of CPM
In the study population 274 (35.4%) reported enough symptoms and score to classify them as having CPM and 499 (64.5%) as non-CPM. 
DISCUSSION
The CPM point prevalence rate of 35.4% is surprisingly high. The underlying assumption of the null hypothesis of the study was that in towns of the transition, the social structure is less stable and therefore more mental health problems. Mumford found in studies in Pakistan similar high results with a comparable instrument. 8, 9 Other very apparent outcomes of the study are the high occurrence of CPM in occupational castes (47.8%) and in women (36.6%). Also the proportion of illiterate people having CPM is high (47.6%). The literacy rate in Nepal is lowest in occupational groups and women. Poverty, unemployment, illiteracy, social status, expectation of social support and hope of better health care may have relationship with high CPM. Further research needs to be done to explore possible relationship.
We were not able to find exact explanation for the high prevalence of CPM in the two surveyed towns; however the instrument is valid for detecting CPM. We would like to accept the hypothesis that social structure is less stable in towns in transition towards modernization and CPM scores are high in such communities.
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